Editor Sir,

~

The other media hoUsesneed very much tQ follow your lead in being impartial in both its reponing and commentary.
'
A strong democracyis dependenton an independent meW .n
...providing
news
and 0
in.
.Here in Bel
ough it appe that everything is subservientto
itical inrest, even the special interest. This a
ce of
check.and balanceis detrimental to a young
racy and can only lead to continuousc;rosionof
personal freedoms and liberties and public sect
comlption.
It is sad, but ironic, that special interest groups
abandonthe interesl of their membersto stay in the
politically correct path. Therefore the leachers
union was eager to castigate a potential ally fighting againstBSSB and NHI taxesbut absolutely quiet
about one of their own teachersbeing victimized
becauseof his willingness to speak.freely. One environmentallobby group is willing to repudiatefrom
its larger lobby group becauseits leadersare apparently compromised in their stanceagainstChalillo.
ChaliIlo, and now VacaFalls, damswill bethe worst
environmental assault ever seen in the history of
this country and so~ enviro~talists
are willing to highlight relatively inconsequentialbenefits
and igoore their members' principles. For the independentmedia, though, to reject fairness in their
reporting is inexcusable.
My point is that the media has a responsibility
the public, not politicians, in order for us to sup n
em by our purchases and ads. Some ti
ago
w
AmandaJamade the claim that .raising
its
hi h price even.
ause the Reporter was se Ing more, I published a letter indicating that readerswill seethrough suchnonsense.
I contendedthaI while il was true that theReponer
was selling more, it was inflationary pressures
largely due 10 increase government taxes that has
forced Amandala to raise its prices.
Reporter s success has been garnered by considerable investment in equipment and strong
credibility among readers. Incidentally it is because they don't say one thing and then say another thattheir credibility hassoared. By that letter
Amt:Jndalatried to attack.me even thoughthey didn'l
know me to the point that they claim I was using a
pseudonym. Nevenheless, when Amandala increasedadvertising rates a few months later they
then admitted that it was a direct result of inflation
and the increasingly high cost of living and doing
business,agreeing to my initial assertion.
Why then the hypocrisy and double-talk.? It goes
right back. to who pays the piper calls the tune.
AmandaIahasenjoyed substantial advertising revenue from this government since 1998, largely
through the Ministry of Housing and Education,
and therefore cannot forcefully criticize the governmenl even if criticism is due. Both health care
and educational quality ueteriorated drastically.
We have pinned our hopes on improving education by changing Ihe name of oor institutions, bul
still education costs have gone up. The shift ~ystem is in shambles. Internet accessis still a promise, and the majority of poor children find they have
been left behind.
The media has a responsibility to repon and
evaluate these areas of serious public concern,
but all we seem 100 be getting is preuy personal

agendas.

For thesake of our country and the future of Belize let us hope the other media houses follow
Rt'pont'rs lead in being both independentand ob-.
jective.
Signed: Roben1illew
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